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Hardware, Ac.Cotton Weighing.
By request we publish the follow- -

log act of the last Legislature con-

cerning the price ot weighing cotton :

It is to be found on page 217 of the
laws, and provides that whenever
there is or may be a cotton weigher

NO MAN
can be hajpy with his face all
if ried MM sore from

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor The moral is to call aud

Give the military committee a cor-

dial reception and what change you

can spare. ,

A lady bicyclist attracted attention
on Fayetteville street this afternoon.
She seemed to manage the "cycle"
with much gree and dignity.

The Clarke Ford Comedy Company
deserve all the support giveo it. It
is a splendid troupe. Let the hall be
crowded tgnight.

Grand matineo for the ladies es

SPECIAL NOTICF.
Mr. Charles Bretsch has opened a

Dion plice on Payette ille street, one
door hc-lo- the Bra? son Bouse, and
ne dour to Met-Er- s Mr-Ge- & King's
Drug torn where hungry people can
be served in good M j le, and to some-

thing nice. Oysters served in all the
various was a specialty. Oysters
furnished to families. Mr. B. runs a
French Bakery and in oonnr etlon
with his oyster saloon cn always
furnish fresh bread ho roll, Sic.

Telephone number 50.

Velline soap, wholesale or retail at
D. T Johnson's (n)

bay

AGOOD RAZOR.
pecially at Metropolitan Hall tomor We offer razors that are cod;we

have just received a larue stock.
Our name is stamped on the razor,
and every one is

WARRANTED.
RNice lot dried apples at W. R New-som'- s.

(u )

I

AZORS very light weight
Zk8 ni dium weight,

AZORS heavy weight.

23pOur razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is (inest can be lranu
factored.

Buy Dentid chewing gum by the
box at D T. Johnson's (n)

THOMAS B. BRIGGS SONS.

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY,

What Our Reporters Hee and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Headers-Ne- ws in Brief.

Another heavy frost this morning.

The cotton reeeipts yesterday run
up to about 400 bales.

Don't fail to go to the matinee-t- o

morrow afternoon.
The Board of Couty Commissioners

will meet next Monday.

Sheriff Page is ready to write you a
receipt for your taxes

The State flag of Maryland adorns
the Mayor's office.

Considerable crowd in attendane at
the exposition grounds today.

Shooting birds will commence in
earnest next Monday.

"Which" and ' Paul Pry" at Metro-

politan Hall tonight.

November 4th wi'l be Trinity Col-

lege day at the Exposition.

Gov, Holt will formally open th
Cumberland county fair next Tues
day. mmm.

The new rails on the Billsboro
street line will be all laid by next
Monday.

Meeting of the citizens committee
of fifty at the Mayor's office tonight
A full attendance desired.

A case of drunk on the streets was
discharged with a warning from the
mayor this in rning.

Contribute liberally and let us give
th'- - ' Many! nd hoys" arousing recep

tion
There is a grat scarcity of cotton

seed, and the oil mills in this city

have been much pressed for stock..

The finishing touches are being

put on the vew dormitories at the

Apricniturl and M chanial College

There are over one hundred and

sixty "ariesies of wood in the exhibit

RALEIGH, N V.

The finest oysters of the season to
day aud tomorrow at W. D Smith's,
city morket (u )

November Ninth.
Swiu 11 will have a special sale

one day only. A fine lot of Misses

seamless fast blac't hose, regular 25

cent goods, at 10 cents.
D T Swindkll

1891. 1892.

row afternoon. ''She Stoops to (Jon

quer."
The November issue of the "Old

North State" made H. appearance
today. It is published by C. A.

Jones and has some first diss reading
matter for our Raleigh people.

There is much complaint at the de
lay generally of the east bound tra'n.
It causes serious inconvenience to
persons going to Wilmington and
other points in the Eastern part of

the State
Goldsmith's beautiful comedy "She

Stoops to Conquer" will be presented
at the matiuee at Metropolitan Ball
tomorrow afternoon. The ladies
should turn out in fuil force.

It is now understood that the force
on the new Union depot will be in-

creased, and the work rapidly pro-

ceeded with. Let us hope that there
will be no further hitch in the matter.

It is much to be regretted that
there has not yet been anything of a
definite character mapped out, look-

ing to securing funds with which to
have North Carolina properly repre-

sented at the Chicago Fair. It is

time some definite action was being
taken.

We are authorized and requested
by Mr. W. C. Stronach, treasurer of

the Soldiers' Borne, to state that he
is in possession of such facts as lead

him to believe that "Col." Beckton,

elected or appointed for the purpose
of weighing cotton for the public in
any of the markets of this State the
price paid shall in no case exceed ten
cents for every bale weighed. The
price paid for weighing such cotton
shall be pail one half by the owner

and one-hal- f by the bnyer ; provided

that either can. when there is more
than one weigher, have the same
weighed by the public weigher in
such market. This act does not ap-

ply to the counties of Stanly, Cabar-

rus, Rowan, New Hanover, Iredell,
Vance, Anson, Wayne, Cumberland,
Lenoir, Beaufort, Cleveland, Halifax
and Washington.

Personal Mention.
W. T. Portch, Esq., of Goldsboro,

is in the city.
Mr. John T. Patrick baa gone to

Richmond. Va., on business.
Col. J. A. Barringer, of Greensboro

is in the city.
Bon. John M. Mason, of Chapel

Bill, is in the city.
Mr. John W. Wiggins, of Durham,

is in the city.
Bon. Ii C. Edwards, of Granville,

is in the city, attending the Supreme
Court.

Capt. J. M. Pugh, of Morrisville,
who has been quite sick, is able to be
out again.

Oapt. J. H Green, Master Mtchin-es- t
of the R. & D. Railway at Colum-

bia, S. C. is in the city.
We are rejoiced to state that Mr.

Geo. H. Snow has returned to the
city from New York greatly improv-

ed in health.
Mrs. Kate E Coniber and daugh

ter Annie of Rock Bill, S. C , are
stopping in the city with their rela
tives

Gov. Holt returned last night from
Richmond, Va., where he has been to
attend the marriage of Col. Beoehan
Cameron and Miss Mayo

Miss Lela and Etha Lyon, accom
panied by Rev. L Winson, of Gran
ville county, are isiting Miss Nellie
Shively on Polk street.

Jflufiiiery,
Canned goods in greatest variety nt

W. R Newsom's. ('.)

Next Friday.
Next Friday Swindell will have

another special sale of ladies' rubber
shoes at 20 cents a pair. Children's
up, to size H's at 15 cents Nex

Friday, November Gth
- -

N. C. apples by the crate and
measure at W. P. Newsom's (n.)

Boom Wanted
A lady wishes to rent a room with

some good family. Enquire at this
office. oo28 3tpd

Fail aad Winter.
Tbf) latest novelties and best styles

in BAT3 A V BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE
Hiir Goods, Statip9d. Linens, Em-

broidery materials, tfools, Zephyis

and Yarn of all kinde.

Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention

of Kentucky, who proposed to donate

f1,000 to the "Borne," is a fraud, and
that he never had any idea ot carry

Sweet pickles, finest in the city at
W. R. Newsom's. (n )

ing out the purpose indicated. Mr.

Stronach declares his willingness to

bear all the responsibility of this
assertion

Runaway.
Lett my premises last Saturday,

Walter Magnin, a boy bound to me.
He is 12 years old, with dark hair.
When he left carried off black straw
hat. Reward if delivered to police
headquarters at Raleigh or my home
near Eagle Hock.

A. B. MARSHBURNK.
Oct. 23, 1S91 8t.

IMed
At h's residence near Cary, yester

iGGIK REESE,mmdav, Mr. Wiley Baucom, aged about
35 years Be was a splendid farmer
and most exemplary gentleman and

Just Received.
We have just received a large and

elegant line of ladies' wraps in all thewas held in high esteem by all who
knew him. 209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

ap9 ttnew shades, styles and designs These
ice foliar.

Ice in any quantity, also fresh fish
daily, at my cellar N7o. 523, S. Wi-
lmington Street. Orders filled prompt-l- v

T. E. 8oRRKi.r, je8 tfA Good Idea.
President Chas. E. Taylor, of Wake Dry Goods, Motion,

goods are - made up in the most fash-

ionable styles and we guarantee they
will suit you in quality and price.

We are showing an immense assort"
ment of new, stylish dress goods, with

Forest College, has in contemplation
the taking of a party of fifty or more

students to Washington Cityo spend
a week or so when Congress meets

all the new novelties in trimming to W. i-
- r. B $. TUCKER r. CI.

It will be a good idea, and give the
boys something of an insight of the

match And in millinery we have
the most attractive line that it has
ever been our pleasure to produce.
In our shoe department you canfiud
any size, style or price shoe that your

Great Republic "

Musicale.
A music? entertainment will be

Norris' ry iioorJs ctore

Keli ib'e Shoes.
We opened tday a tremendous

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest styles and shapes livery pair
made up specially for us

Special attention is ca'led to our
line of Child hen's Scho l Shoks
A better line cannot be found in this
country. Also our line of ladies
buttoned boots at $150; our line of
ladies buttoned boots at $2 00, and
our line of ladies buttoned boots at
$2 50. Every Pair Warranted to
Wkar. Finer grades from $10 up

Don't buy j our shoes b fore ex-

amining our stock. We will save you
money ; 213 Favettevilie street, next
door to W. C. & A. H stronpeh's.

Norris' Dry Goods Stor?

fancy may require. All are invited
to come and see onr larap stock of

of Forsyth county at the exposition.

An awtnl dullness prevails iu police
circles The mayor has very few oases

before him these days.

The statue of the lte. Gen " C

Wickham was unveiled in Richmond
Va., yesterday, before a very Ur;:

crowd.

Milton Nobles will put, in his ov

peara- - ce hire, next week Maoatr
Litehford is determined to give bin

people the cream of the dramatic
profession, and we are glad to knov

that his efforts are being appreciated

Special arrangements for schools to

attend the exposition grounds on

November 11th, Odd Fellows Day,

can be made by addressing Messrs. J.
C. Ellington and Geo L l onnoffski,

the committee in charge.
A meeting of the committae to pre

pare a barbecue for the Fifth Mary
land regiment was held in the Mayor's
office today at 12 o'clock, at which

the matter was discussed and a pre-

liminary programrnemapped out.

Mr. A. L. Ferrell, The clerk and
registrar of the Board of Health,
urges all the physicians of the city to
send in all their reports by Sathrday
that he may make bis report prompt
ly on Monday.

The best sense a man can have is

to. know just exactly hew much sense

he has. This is peculiarly applicable
to those who are constantly growling
about the Exposition and everything
connected with it.

Mrs. E. M. Lewis, Oxanna Ala ,

writes: "For over twenty years i
have suffered with headaches with-

out relief from the many remedies

and "physicians tried during that
period. Biadycrotine produces the
most satisfactory results. It isal
most as indispensable to my comfort

oc28 6tfood.as my

We were glad to meet our old frind
Oapt. Riggan in the city today. For
many years he was a popular conduc-

tor on the Raleigh and Gaston rail- -

srivpn at Peace Institute tonight
commencing at 8 o'clock It will be

FURNITURE.

We o re very much crowded in our

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS

under the direction of Prof. Bau- -

pretty new fill goods.
Yours truly,

I). T. RWI DKtib,
208 Fayetteville St . Ruelgli - .0

Will make it to your ad vantage to
call on W. B Ellis for fine mountain

mann, and a delightful time may be
anticipated. Public cordially in
vited.

beef and pork, city market. (n.)Saturday Matinee.
The Clarke-For- Comedy Company- - and must dispose of certain lines.

will give a Saturday matinee for
All suits underladies and children. Prices for adults

50 cents, children 25 cents. The

Want d.
Book keeping or any kind wri in?,

copying, &e , for lawyers an 1 mereh
ants. First class or no . At once
Oc80 2t. R Care Visi'or.

matinee will be at 2:80 o'clock to
morrow afternoon and the play will
be "She 8toops to Conquer." Let A few more real China decorated

teasets left at Bughes' for $3.no a setevery one attend this matinee.

Closing out C rlaiu Lines of
Furniture.

Notwithstanding the recent ed
(lit ions to our already large s ore, we
find that we need more room, so we
must close out some lines of new
furniture. This furniture is not in
ferior low-price-

d
sfnff, but good, both

in style and workmauship, and con-

sists of chamber suits, folding beds,
chairs, &c. We will dispose of all
chamber suits under $50 in pric at
cost of getting them to Raleigh We
will also offer a line of folding beds
and chairs at prices below value
This opportunity is worthy of the
consideration of every one who con
templates the purchase of any furni-
ture of this kind.

W. H. & RJ3. Tucfwr & Co.

Apples, onions, irish potatoes and
cabbage by the barrel at D T John
son's. (u )

$50.00
in price, will be offered at cost of

landing them in Raleigh.

This is an opportunity tv buy inex-

pensive Fmniture, at prices below

the real value and those who come

first will secure the best of the lot

ff B 4 R S, Mer Co

Will receive iu a few days 100 bush
els fine mountain apples 90 barrels
large hard head cabbages Call on
Rufus Uzz'e. (u) oc30 2t

Notice
To dealers and the public general

ly. I have moved my Germetuer de-

pository from No. 12 South Market to
the Drug Store of J. Hal. Bobbitt
corner Fayetteville and Market Sts

Orders sent to me there will be
promptly filled.

Respectfully,
A. E. Jordan, Agent,
Dr. Kings Roj al Germetuer.

oad. and is well remembered by the The very best beards of canned
peaches, pine apple, corn and toma-
toes at D. T. Johnson's. (u.)

the traveling publico! ante helium

day.


